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april 5, 1992 indianapolis, indiana (lucas oil stadium) the show featured a
couple of memorable main events. the first main event saw hulk hogan defeat

sgt. slaughter in a rematch of the previous night's main event, this time for
the wwf title. the show also featured a tremendous match between the

ultimate warrior and hulk hogan in which the hulkster retained his title after a
great back and forth match. [full wm 9 results] april 2, 2017 orlando, florida

(cfp national arena) the main event saw roman reigns defeat brock lesnar for
the wwe universal championship. we also saw the return of the undertaker
who defeated aj styles in a casket match. [full wm 33 results] april 3, 1990

boston, massachusetts (boston garden) this show featured a main event that
was a triple threat involving both the wwe and nwa world titles. hulk hogan
defeated sgt. slaughter for the wwe title. jake the snake roberts defeated ric

flair in a casket match for the nwa world title. andr the giant defeated haku in
a non-title match. [full wm 6 results] wrestlemania is the second biggest show
in professional wrestling behind the summerslam pay per view, and the first

night of wrestlemania is often the most talked about wrestlemania of the
year. wrestlemania is such a big deal that the super bowl is often compared

to a wrestlemania. wrestlemania is held at the allstate arena in chicago,
illinois, since 1981. the first night of wrestlemania is often the biggest event
of the year. this was the case in 1995 when the ultimate warrior was injured

and the show was cancelled. since wrestlemania 20 was held over two nights,
the first part of the event was held the day before in chicago, and the second

part of the show was held the next day in orlando, florida.
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